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-if Iforget titce, 0 Jérusaleîn, let rny right hand forget her cziiing."-Psalin 187,41-5.

MING WITH INQUIRERS&
(BY thO late Rer. CJ. Eodge, D. D.)

4ere are two thingis w bi h every sin-
a ust experience in or der to bis being

cownviction of' siii and regenera-
There are also two thiDgsC '%VliChI

ast do :-st. H1e Must repent
)entance unto life is a savingg-race
1y a sinner out of a true eu"se of

and raisery and appreliens»on of'
.erey of Gid in Christ, doth, with
and hatred of bis sin tura fromn it
God with full purpose of and en-
.i after newy obecý e uce." .This ie
ial. Our Iord bégau. bis personal
ry by saying-,'. ' È*.epént'aud btlieve
ospot." He o-he ~pe 'n
o repent, y&ý alal likewise
Y Paul says, God hath command-
mon everywvhere te repent. Il He
chis hands of the blPod of the
lans, because sxnong other tbiugs
apreachied publicly and from bouse

seY repentance towards God." It
evident that if a man sin he is

tconfess bis sin into God,
over it, te, forsake it, and sincere-

eavour to ba obodi ont to th_- divine
ail time to coi-ae. I t is to bo ob-
tii tt repentance is the sinner's

own act. It is sr)mething lie must do.
It is hie who repents. It is hie Who
grie'tes over bis sin, and turns from it
with full purpose of and endeavour after
new obedience.

The second thing which the sinner is
required to do is to believe or. the Lord
Jesus Christ. This is the burden of the
Gospel. "lHol that believethi on the Son
bath everlasting life; ho that believeth
flot the Son shall fot sec life ;the wrath
or God abideth on ti)in." The answer
wbich the Bible gives to every sinner
wvho ýasks, IlWhiat must I do to, be sav-
ed," is Believe on the Lord Jesus
Christ and thon. shall be saved. The
seriptures -clearly teachi what it is, con-
cerning Christ that we niust believe.
We must believe the record or testimony
which Gcd bas given of bis Son. That
testimnony according to the common faith
of ehristendoma is that Christ is the Son
ot God in tbe seDse that he is of the
same nature or substance with the Father
and equal in power and glory; iu sucli a
sense that in x-irtue of bis sonship, all
the Aungels,-that is ail intelligent crea-
tures-are required to worship, him; in
such a seuse that ho is entitled to be eall-
ed God, the creator of heaven aud earth,
eternal. and imnnutable. (Heb. 1.) This
is the great central truth, whieh if any


